
 
"| erts, secretary, and Mrs: G. R. Dun- |

eutorratic | lap, treasurer. The organization was {

| started with thirty-six members and |

a =D | they have secured a room at Ww. H.i

| Goss’ as a meeting place for the aux-

|
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Bellefonte, Pa., June 29, 1917. |

A big flag raising took place at

Count Correspondence | Rock Springs on Tuesday evening.

y P de | Mr J. S. Miller was master of cere-

Items of Interest Dished up for the | monies. Rev. R. M. Campbell opened |

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

 

| followed addresses byJ. L. Holmes, of |

 
  

ers by a Corps of Gifted | State College, and Rev. Campbell.

Correspondents. | There was also a big parade. The flag |

se | raise¢ was made by the ladies of the |

PINE GROVE MENTION. | village. The exercises closed with a |

| big festival. |

Frank McFarlane has invested in a| The young ladies constituting the |

new Buick car. | committee soliciting fos bate for

. ir ; . _ ithe Red Cross reported as 10U0WS:

warwss an over Sun- | ypioos Grace Elder and Lillie Musser, |

Gesree A. Goss t ti Yo. part $61.00; Misses Mary Kepler and Grace |

orge A. Goss spent the early part | Dale, $61.40; Miss Lizzie Goheen and |

 

of the week in Stonevalley. | Miss Helen Ward, $55.50; Miss Helen |

C. H. Martz, of Birmingham, spent | Gearhari, $2.25; Miss Ruth Gearhart,|

Sunday here with his family. | $2.00; Mrs. Charles Louek, $3.85; !

W. A. Dale, of Boalsburg, spent | Misses Neda Lytle and Sara M. Wil- |

Friday with friends in town. | liams, $48.25, a total of $243.25. \

Mrs. Amelia Holmes is suffering | John Emmett Brett, a former Pine |

with a bad nervous breakdown. | Grove boy who took Horace Greeley’s |

James Kline is handling the ribbons advice and went west a quarter of a |
is back looking over his|

over a spankil ir of ‘ | century ago, ]

ammoCM. bate is having a wa | 99, SAIENEEE ook”Have |
: 0

1
8

3 a wee ew

ter system installed in his house. | on Monday for the Normal school

Mrs. J. R. Smith spent Saturday on | commencement. Before returning

a shopping tour at State College. ‘home he will visit Washington, Phila-

Hon. John T. McCormick was in | delphia and New York city. He is a

town on Tuesday on a business trip. | sor of former prothonotary Robert G.

Dr. J. E. Ward spent a short time | Brett, who died in Bellefonte while

with friends here on Monday evening. | holding office. :

Miss Lucy Krebs was an cver Sun- | Frank McFarlane and wife, Dr. L.|

day visitor with friends at State Col- | E. Kidder, wife and daughter Mary;

lege.
| My. and Mrs. Hall, of Huntingdon, and

: : : | forester J. W. Keller and wife are |

h—HJ hi Line he fam | planning a ten days’ outing at Penn

ett D

a

new coat of | yan, N.Y. They will alts th trip

St pnd ia | in three automobiles and Ww ile in

H. C. Tussey, the Stenevalley drov- | camp will be the guests of Forester

er, was here this week in quest of Keller. During their stay they will

stock. | visit Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Fort

Mrs. 0. P. Bloom and two children Niagara, where they can see the boys

visited her mother at McAlevy’s Fort | training for the officers reserves.

last week. They expect to start tomorrow.

W. K. Goss, an employee in the Ty- | RT

rone car shops, is laid up with a bad- WOLF’S STORE.

ly scalded foot. | The fellow who does his bit will not
Some of our farmers have already | feel bitter.

started in on hayvmaking, but so far | (©. BE. Beyer and wife were Sunday

Re gi if 4H. L. Dal callers in our midst.

. M. Dale and wife and H. L. Dale

and wife motored to Altoona on Sun- areipage beetle

day f 1 ; : .

gr or bd So oy d th £ Summeris in full swing and soon

ss Belle Fortney and mother, of

|

the click of the mower will be heard.

Boalsburg, motored here on Sunday, Wilmer Stoner, from Aaronsburg
to spend a few hours with friends. tes big trade 1 t £ tl

Charles S. Dannley, of Wadsworth, plies bis trade In our iowa Irequetitly,

Ohio, arrived here Saturday evening |. Rufus Brungart is efficiently assist-

to visit his aged mother, who is quite ne our merchant, George H. Show-

frail. IS,

Dr. George Bailey Goheen and fam- Mrs. Sarah Bartges, from Lock Ha-

ily, of Coalport, have been visiting ven, is again in our midst greeting old

DYas 1a amd about Baileyville this

|

friends.
week.

H. A. Hanselman and Clayton Au-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tussey and two

|

Man have each disposed of a valuable

children came down from Juniata and horse recently.

spent Sunday at the N. C. Neidigh W. A. Winters is the proud owner

home.
of an Overland car, while C. D. Wea-

Joseph B. Goss, of Pittsburgh, has ver sports a Buick.

been visiting his mother the past George Washington Shaffer, from

week. He is a son of the late Cyrus Madisonburg, spent Saturday at the

Goss.
home of C. D. Weaver.

J. A. O'Neil, of Ore Hill, spent the The Misses Hester Smull and Alice

latter end of the week at the home of

|

Weber, from Smullton, spent a day

his son-in-law, Clifford Close, at Fair-

|

last week with Mrs. Harry Zeigier.

brook W. F. Stover and family visited

A. L. Bowersox and family motored

|

Mrs. Stover’s mother and sister in

to Houserville to spend Sunday with

|

Harrisburg over Saturday and Sun-

Boyd Williams and family in their day.

new home. The public sale of Mrs. Edwin G.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson are Hosterman was well attended on Sat-

now snugly fixed up and taking their urday and the goods commanded a

first lessons in housekeeping on east fair price.

Main street. > C. J. Weaver and family have auto-

Miss Geraldine D. Osman, of State

|

ed to Orbisonia, where they exrect to

College, is making a two week’s visit

|

spend a week visiting Mrs. Weaver’s

at grandpa Smith’s home on east parents and friends.

Main street.
—_——

Mrs. Sarah E. Murphy spent Mon- LINDEN HALL.

29oh SeleKntlage Sn bnens D1 Mn and Ms 1,0, Bonnie of Hub-
onny EL ettlement of her hus-

|

jershurg, were over Sunday guests at

3 costae. : the J. H. Ross home.

Farmer Elmer Rossman 1s now Miss Agnes Campbell, of State Col-

Sporting 2 nowpun cay 2nd bron lege,is visiting her aunts, Misses Ma-

fg)LET unate neighbors with

|

+y and Phoebe Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

daughter Adaline motored down from

Altoona and spent Sunday at the

grandpa Port home.

Samuel Zetile and wife, of Pleasant

Gap, and Charles Zettle and wife, of

Dale i
oldIcallers on

|

0the guest of Mrs. W. T. Noll for

Merchant E. M. Watt has moved the past Week.

his stock of store goods from his for- The final examination of the teach-

mer olace of business to the big room ers training class was held last Sat-

in the Archey corner building, one of urday evening by Mr. W. W. White,

the most desirable sites in the town. at the home of Mrs. Noll.

Mrs Charlotte Kepler came in from Mrs. J. W. Keller aod Mrs. Marie

Pittsburgh for a brief visit at the old Cupper, of Tyrone, took advantage of

Kepler home in the Glades before the excursion on Sunday and visited

going to New York State to spend the Fort Niagara. Among the other ex-
: cursionists were, Miss Larne Ishler

summer with her daughter Florence. William Osman, Howard Callatian,

During the writer’s brief sojournin

|

gyq Ralston and Herbert Klinger
Johnstown last week we thoroughly : oy : 3

enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and Miss Edwina Wieland spent a few

YW, Thoms Mr. and Mrs, B.

|

foys ob her home last week, return-

0. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Luther |ing to the Normal Thursday for the

Smith.
commencement exercises and to take

; 3 in the Junior drama. She expects to

On Friday evening, June 15th, J. D.

|

jeave from school next Friday morn-

Neidigh gave his wife a birthday sur- ing for Eagles Mere, to attend the Y.

prise party by inviting ing ry W. C. A. conference at that place.
number of her warm, personal friends. “3 "GarBF. Houtz, of

A big dinner was a feature and Mrs. . :
Downs, Kansas, spent some time in

Neuen received many useful pres- |; lotion during the past week.
: : : Mr. Houtz was formerly from this

?

The children’s service held in the

|

place but since his very early youth

Presbyterian churchlast Sunday

|

hag been a resident of the west. Mr.

evening proved quite interesting. Dr.

|

nd Mrs. Houtz were the guests of

G. H. Woods was in charge and the

|

Mys, J. I. Ross and while here they

children all took their parts very well paid a visit to Mr. Houtz’s old home,

Rev. L. V. Barber made the closing

|

the farm now occupied by Mr. James

address. Irvin.

Russell Whitmer and bride, of —eee—

Bellefonte, were given a reception at RUNVILLE.

the J. B. Whitmer home at White —

Hall on Sunday. In the party were Don’t forget Sabbath school Sunday

Ed. Whitmer, Aunt Emma, William

|

mormng at 9:30.

Bilger and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bilger,| E. S. Bennett made a business trip

of Pleasant Gap. to Bellefonte on Monday evening.

Ross Robert Dickey, of State Col- Miss Erma McClincy, Mrs. Eliza-

lege, and Miss Beulah E. Johnson, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John-

son, of this place, were married in

Bellefonte on Tuesday of last week.

A reception was tendered the bridal .

couple at the home of the bride’s par- CASTORIA

ents on Saturday evening. Mr. and

Mrs. Dickey will reside at State Col- Bears thesignature of Chas.H.Fletcher.

lege.
In use for over thirty years, and

A Red Cross organization was per- The Kind You Have Always Bought.

fected here on Flag day with Mrs. W.

E. Reed as president; Mrs. G. H.

Woods, vice president; Mrs. J. N. Ev-

 

Miss Ruth Callahan, after spending

the winter at State College, is now a

home for the summer.

Our boy’s ball team won a victory

over ithe Millheim boy’s last Saturday,

the score being 14 to 4.

Mrs. Abertson, of Philadelphia, has

 

(Continued on page 6, column 3.)
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Army and Navy Uniforms

 

The second of a series of 8 beau-

tiful colored supplements show-

ing the uniforms of the United

States and her allies will be

given FREE with

NEXT SUNDAY'’S

 

This supplement shows the uniforms of

Uncle Sam’s Army and Navy, also the

insignia of the various branches of the

service. It is printed in colors, on super-

finished paper, and is admirably suited

for framing. Order next Sunday’s Public

Ledger Now.
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EVERYTHING ™* ieee” *
All the goods we advertise here are selling at prices prevailing

this time last season.
ETS

 

    
 

    MINCE MEAT.

We are now making our MINCE MEAT and keeping it fully up to our

usual high standard; nothing cut out or cut short and are selling it at our

former price of 15 Cents Per Pound.
       

   Sentinels of the Home!
Fine Celery, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apricots, Peaches, Prunes, Spices,

Breakfast Foods, Extracts, Baking Powders, Soda, Cornstarch. The whole

line of Washing Powders, Starches, Blueing and many other articles are

selling at the usual prices.

COFFEES, TEAS AND RICE.

On our Fine Coffees at 25¢, 28¢, 30c, 35c and 40c, there has been no change

in price on quality of goods and no change in the price of TEAS. Rice has

not advanced in price and can be used largely as a substitute for potatoes.

All of these goods are costing us more than formerly but we are doing our

best to Hold Down the Lid on high prices, hoping for a more favorable

market in the near future.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER

and we will give you FINE GROCERIES at reasonable prices and give

you good service.

          
   

   

 

    
     

  
     

   

There is a deal of talk on preparedness.

ARE YOU PREPARED? This world is full of vicissitudes. You may

be in the best of health today, with fine prospects in business. There may

comea siege of illness. There may come a loss of position. Be prepared.

Start a bank account.

Open Your Account With Us

THE CENTRE COUNTY BANK,
66 BELLEFONTE

 

SECHLER & COMPANY,
Bush House Block, - 571 . - - Bellefonte, Pa.

     


